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CORRESPONDENCE.

o fit I10M oin lv rf Mble fir tn
rUU io n i madr, rr opinion pipr- - t-- our

orr po wl n t .

Mb. IIditou ; I rejiii th; commuuf
Mgnel Lex," in this morning's

Advertiser, ami it made, mo mad. Not
that I think Lex is wrong in wanting to
hare tale-beare- rs and hlandtrers punished,
but because Lex (I'll bet a pair of gloves
ho is a man) says 'she' goetli about.
It is icotien who are scandal-monge- rs !

Women indeed ! I can tell Lex if he
doesn't know it already that its the men

this little place who are the ones to
originate vile and false scandal and it is
men who roll a damaging story like a
nweet quid of tobacco under their tongues,
chewing on it and mouthing it until they

obliged to spit oat all the filth they
can extract from

Who that has lived in Honolulu for ten
or fifteen years does not remember ''Tho
Corner." A bank stands there now ; but

former days that was the place where
men, and only men, stopped each morn-

ing as they went to their business, and
inquired: What's the news?'' Oue
would think they meant what is the
commercial, financial, or marine news ?

Not a bit. The' stopped to tell each
other what had happened, or what was
just the samo lo them, what they imagined
bad happened in domestic life up town
during the night. They would tell their
fives when they went home at night ;

and if they were asked where they heard
that, they would say: "Oh, J heard it
on 4 The Corner.' "

And, then because their wive and
daughters, and other female friends just j

naturally repeated what had been told
them then They were 44 talc-bor-ers ' '

j

and -sc- andal-mongers," and poor "she' !

, , AX . . n
1

was uiaiueu .n me very men wmi sianeu ,

the stories. i

As I said, when I begun this, I think j

Lex is right wanting to have all gossips j

and tale-bear- er punished: but as the !

men often to blame for starting idle
and injurious tales on their journey, I
would like to them punished too.

So, Mr. Editor, if the law is to publicly
exhibit the female tale-bear- er on an
animal in the streets Honolulu, I pro-

pose that she shall be carried around on
the back of the mmi who told her the
story first.

If this was done, I don't believe there
would be more than one female rider for
eTcry three beasts of burden found
guilty. Vex.

Honolulu, July 15, 18S4.

Editok p. Adveetiskb: In the
P. A. of this morning you
charge me with having written an edi-oor- isl

in the Daily Bulletin on the Sub-
sidy Bill, and state in support of the
charge, that I used in the House the iden-

tical words of the editorial.
Both statements are absolutely and

wholly incorrect. I knew nothing what-
ever the article question until I read
it in the Bulletin after the adjournment

the Assembly on that day.
Moreover, the only amendment which

I proposed on the subject was that the
words, "and it is guaranteed,'' be stricken
out, and the words "upon condition'" be
inserted place of them.

This amendment I presented in writing,
and did not use the words yon quote.

As to writing for the Bulletin, I would
stato that I have written articles for that
paper as well as for other papers, and
ready to be responsible for any and all
such articles, but not an editor of the
Bulletin or any other newspaper.

William O. jwrrK.
July 17, 1S84. '

Mr.. Kditob : You decidedly cu tit led
to the cake in having said tho best cf the
many gcod (?) things that have been paid in
connection with tho present political cam-
paign. I thought to when I read your j'aw-ton- e

paragraph this morning. Now that I
have read the liuUetin asinine ditto, this
evening, I s.it so. tf. I,. B.

ncoolulu, J11I7 lb". 1SS4.

Mb. Er.nor. The Liquor Question is
one that cannot be dealt with too ...ire-full- y

by this Legislature. The mot of
the retail dealers are always trying to sell
the largest bottle of trash, no matter what
it may contain. The last Legislature j

passed a law that liquors that were xpo.-e-d

for sale should be looked after. Tli: is,
to all intents and purposes, a dead letter.
It is a penal oriVnco to soil liquor without
a license, and still it is sold all over the
Islands with Perfect impunitv, in di nance
of all law. Sometimes some poor wretch
that offends the powers that be, is pun-
ished, to show the Majesty the L
"Prohibition" is all idle talk. Men will
have the intoxicant and flowing bowl, and

all the legislation in Christendom on! v
I

Iu dealing with the facts in relation to j "f l'lr; but, sir, we have been re-liqn- or,

minded by the sentiment of your articlewe muht take a general vietv of tho
pCp '

t

I

There io the Abstainer who looks with
holy horror on all who drink. lie is a
fanatic, and so extremo and impractica

!

ble in his views. Others make strenuous j
i
i

efforts to reform the Moderate and Hard j

Drinkers, and get laws passed that of
no more effect than they would if di-

rected against the eternal tides.
It is the same instructive desire to par-

take of the forbidden fruit that actuated
our first parents in the Garden of Eden.
Hurn.m nature is not changed since then,
and it never will be.

the last election in Honolulu, for
members of the present Legislature, I
would like to ask if there was even one
native under the influence of liquor that
day? He was not seen by me or my
friends, and I do think this was much to
tht disappointment of some in high
places who hoped for a saturnalia as a
good protest for repealing the present
Free Liquor Law. The native is to-da- y

free and equal to any one, and does not
have to sneak up any back steps to get
liquor, while the most debased foreigner
could get his freely, as it was two years
ago. So far the native seems to have be-

haved with great moderation in consider-

ation of the time that he had to get his
drinks bv stealth.

W. W. E.

Mr.. Editoe: Your issue of yesterday
contains a communication on the Tcmper- -

ance Question, signed "W.E.W." which in
vites comment. He says:

"It is a strange feature of human nature
tiat I do not understand, thnt men should
try to inuke me feel as he does, drink or
abstain as he does love or fight as h
does. Why should not each say to him- -
se,f . 4tJ aUeu1 tQ my imrnediate
fairs and let those of my neighbor alone.
Let him drink or be irreligious, let him
go to perdition if he wants to, I will do as
suits nie best " If the majority of men
should do this there would be no trouble
on the temperance question. But some
are natural born meddlers, make a pro-
fession of it and live by it in fact.

I am a firm believer that if there never
had been a temperance society, nor any
restriction on the sale of liquor, there
would not have been half so much drink-
ing the Anglo-Saxo- n part of the world.' '

It is a radical mistake for this gentleman
to suppose that temperance people desire to
prohibit for his sake or for the sake of those
wh intoxicant, though they believe
would result in good for all. Prohibition-
ists primarily desire prohibition for their
oicn sake.

You, .Sir, addressing the author of this
article) are mistaken in supposing that you
and yours the centre of interest in this
movement. Whatever interest temperance
people may feel in your welfare as a fellow-bein- g,

and however much they may attempt
to persuade y ou. and you may attempt to
persuade them to adopt certain views, when
the non-drinkin- g portion of the community
call for coercive measures, you ad your
welfare aro by no means the great desider-
atum; but their own interests. If, sir, the
portion of this community accustomed to
the of liquor could or would so
liquor as not to interfere with the interests
of tho non-drinkin- g portion; if they could
be "let alone." as you claim all persons
should be, I admit your right in all ful-

ness to "drink and be irreligious and to go
to perdition if you want to," and as soon as
you see lit. However much men might
remonstrate with you, and be justified in
so doing, until you gave them notice to
quit, no one would have any right to coerce
you jot as long as the results of your
conduct were tdiouldcrcd by yourself. But
when the nrn-drinkin- g citizens have to
help foot the bills, it becomes altogether an-

other question.
And that is just what you have to do.

This may be illustrated in u thousand dif-

ferent ways. TLere is the business honke of
A. P. Cooke A, Co.. of this city, largely in-

terested in bhippin.c. Mr. Coofce is known
as one who does not drink, and takes no
Flock in it. lint time and time again his
schooners :;ro delayed by the drunkenness of
the Ecaruen, Mid nften pehooncrs have to put
to v. ith u half drunken crew, thus
jeopardizing largo intorcs 1?, r.nd leaving the
Company cat f pocLet in otlier word:--,

they are called upon to IV ot ire bills. Sugar
plantations arc hampered in their work, and
money and time are Inst to them through
the use of liquor by employees. A drinking
in mi with a wife and family shoulders bat a

part the re.-i:l-t. His wife uml
children, though neither u.ing or arprov- -

iug ef I'c.iuor. ncwrlheU-- - luatle
surfer.

And o we miuht ;o en '" i ef; i u c .

Men and women who perfe-- IV Wi!ii!!- -
to let drinkiir-- : nun .iOO.e. and v.i-- ij tO 1.'.'

let alone th( ium Ives, have Iter: : una' 1.

bitten, kicked, and murdered hy nien r.i; lc r
the influence of litj-.io- r. who never would i

have harmed anyone when sober. Now.
ir. do von mean to sav thai m th face of

this, a man is a natural borr meddler"
in other persons" affairs who says at the !

p oil; for one. have To ?

j of this." It may be said all the
i above evils aric from the ulute, not the

llitlh ' ' lUUCt LV 1 M W I 1 V. O

t!:ev really are, etc. That is just what we

are doing. The abuee of liquor is and h&s

been the fact. When you can demonstrate
its non-abus- e so that non-drinki- ng citizens
ar not made to suffer from its sale and use
by others, prohibition and all coercive
measures ought and will become a thing of
the past. Whether prohibition can be made
a suceess is questioned by some, while others
doubt whether it possibly be much
more of a failure than license has shown
itself to be. But however that may be, it
certainly is proper that persons should dis-

abuse themselves of the idea that the spirit
of prohibition is a desire to meddle in some-

body else's business. It is based on self
protection - self defense.

Yours truly,
Wm. A. Kinney.

Honolulu, Julv IS, 1884.

Iteaeli-iiibsoi- i.

The New Jersey Standard contains the
following announcement :

Married, June 3, 1884, by the Her. Mr.
Mace, Henry D. Ueach to Emily V. A. V.
Gibson, all of lied Bank. No cards.

The following remarks are contributed
from friends in New York :

The above extract, modest as it is, em-

braces, really, a marriage in noted life.
The lady in question is the widow of Mr.

llichard P. Gibson, formerly a prominent
business man of this city, and a most
eminent Mason.

His brother, Walter M. Gibson, is Prime
Minister of the Sandwich Islands, exceed-

ingly wealthy, and a most estimable citizen,
having the love and affection of the entire
naVe population

enrj v. ieacn, the present husband of
Mrs. Gibson, although now overshadowed
through ill health by his more wealthy and
influential brothers, is a notable instance of
newspaper organization sagacity and busi-

ness enterprise.
In early life he was proprietor of the New

York Sun in connection with his father and
brothers, under the firm name of Moses
Beach & Sons.

In an evil hour he sold interest in this
now colossal newspaper to his brothers, and
went to Philadelphia, where became,
with Morton McMichael, Elijah Van Syckil,
and John M. Clayton, then Secretary of
State of the United States, one of the pro-

prietors of the Philadelphia Xorth American
and United States Gazette, tho leading com-

mercial paper of that metropolis.
At this time his father, Moses Y. Beach,

who had now retired from business, but who
could not, in the nature of things, keep
himself quiet, bought ships and cargoes by
the wholesale, and, on the breaking out of
the California gold fever, called his
Henry to sell the. same at San Francisco.
After closing up this enterprise, which young
Beach did by mounting the ship on the flats,
roofing it over, and creating the then largest
warehouse on the Pacific Coast, known as
the Apollo Warehouse, with a cash net in-

come of S3000 per month. Beach entered,
under engagement, the firm of Wells & Co.,

then leading bankers of San Francisco, and
subsequently the banking firm of Beach.
Wells, A-- Co., of Sacramento, the capital of

tho State, where O. Mills, the present
noted New York millionaire, also com-

menced his career, and the two were friendly
competitors in the banking business.

Beach's firm did a successful banking
business but the great fire of San Francisco,
which ruined the parent institution at that
city, induced young Beach to retire, with
cash profit of $80,000. This was invested in
California securities at San Francisco, un-

fortunately most of them received from the
then noted successful financier. Henry
Meiggs. With this fortune Beach returned
to New Y'ork, and soon after, in connection
with his youacer brother (Alfred), now the
talented and extremely wealthy junior part-

ner of the Scientific American, of which he

was one of the pioneer founders, the three
the Illustrated Airs newspaper, of

which Frank Leslie foreman.
The par-e-r did an exceedingly large busi-ne?- K,

but afterwards sold out to Oleason,

the pictorial pnblishcr at Boston.
the conclusion of this enterprise, young

Bc-ae-h went to California, and suffered the
loss of nearly his entire fortune by tho for-

geries of Henry Meiggs, from the effects of

which he did not recover untii, on the death
of his father, fortune again came to his
hands. He has retired to Bed Bank. v. here
he re -- ides upon a beautiful hill site, the j

property of his con-or- t. to whom
lie i tcrjdoiy attached, and v.-h- in due !

time, hopes then- to welcome the many j

friends f both.

Tl, war; -- r'".:r.-: :" Oeurge Maefarluue
A Co. weie larcrelv vi.-itc- d on Thurday and
Friday. Ti:e -- cod- on exhibition are ex- - i

(juisito cf Europ-i-a- art. the j

marbles being articuiarly admired. Ai
notice in in eveiong contemporary leu io j

the fal-- e impression that this exhibition is j

an auction sale, which it is not. j

P. C. A. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents to take Acknowledgements to
Contracts.

Hassinger J A Interior Department
Attorneys.

Bickerton, B F 3Ierchant street
Davidson, J M Kaahumanu street
Monsarrat, J M Merchant street
Russell, Jno Merchant street
Thompson, M Merchant and Fort sts
Whiting. W Austin Kaahumanu street

Auctioneers- -

Adams, E P Queen street
Telephone No 72

Lvons A-- Lever Queen street
telephone No 184

Boots and Shoes.
Gertz, Chas No 80 Fort street
Gertz, Frank No 114 Fort street

Butcher.
Waller, J G King street

Telephone No 45

Bindery.
Baseman, AH Merchant street

Business Agent- -

Wiseman, J E Merchant street
Telephone No 172

Cooperage.
Bruns, Sr, J II Fort street

Clothing.
Dias, PA King street

Telephone No 334
Mechanic's Bazaar. ..Fort and Merchant Sts
Phillips V Co Kaahumanu street

Telephone No 12G

Carriage Makers.
Hawaiian Carriage Manf'g Co. .Queen street

Telephone No 47

Cigars and Tobacco.
Beaver Saloon Fort street
Ilingley A-- Co King street

Candy Manufacturers.
Horn, F Hotel street

Telephone No 74

Mclnerny, P Fort street
Meller it Halbe King street

Carpenters and Builders.
Burgess, N F. . No 48 King street
Enterprise Planing Mill Alakea street

Telephone No 55
Lucas, Geo Fort street

Telephone No 10

Lawrence, W R Queen street

Cabinet Makers and Furniture
Dealers.

Rruns, Jr, J H King street
Telephone No 374

Hopp & Co No 74 King street
Telephone No 143

Lycan A Co Fort street
Telephone No 179

Dry Goods.
Sachs, N 8 Fort street

Telephone No 2G5

Dias, PA King street
Telephone No 334

Drug-gists-
.

HolliHter A Co Nuuanu street
Telephone No 10

Hollister A Fort street
Telephone No 71

I

Dentists.
Gros.inun, M Hotel street

Drayage and Cartage.
Carter A Co, S M King street

Telephone No 187

Schaefcr A Co. FA Merchant street
Telepheme No 51

Jaeger, Al Kahumanu street

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Dias, PA King street
Telephone No 331

Richardson fc Co, A W . Fort street
Telephone No 351

Mechanic's Razaar Fort btreet
Sachs, N St Fovr street

Telephone No 205

Groceries and Provisions.
Clc-shor- A Co. A S Queen street !

Telephone No 2(J

Johnson IT Queen street
Telephone No 302

Levey A Co. S J Fort street
Telephone No 21

Mclntvre A Bro, 11 A Fort street
Telephone No 92

McCheney A Son Queen street
Telephone No 183

Gunsmiths and Locksmiths- -

More A R, King stceet: telephone 21W

Hotel.
Royal Hawaiian, Hotel street; telephone

Hay and Grain.
Carter A Co S M. King street; telephone 1ST

Johnson IT, Queen street; telephone 302
Lair.e A Co, Fort street; telephone 147

Union Fed Co. Queen street; telephone 175 ;

Hardware- -

i

Nott. John. Kahumanu street: telephone 31

Nott. Samuel, Fort street: telephone 230

Insurance Asrents.
Berger. C O. Merchant street :

Ilohsehlaegcr A Co. Queen -- treet; telephone I

No 7 ;

Irwin A Co. V d. Fort street: telephone 12

Hackfeld A. Co, U, Fort street; telephone 14

Importers and Commission Her-- j

chants. j

Cleghorn A Co. A S. Queen street: telephone j

No 2) !

..!, llIWilS - - -i,I

Berger, C O, Merchant street
Irwin & Co, W G, Fort street; telephone 12
Lenehan V Co, F L, Nuuanu eticet; tele-phon- o

40
Lyons & Levey, Queen street; telephone 184
Johnson, H, Queen street; telephone 302
Macfarlane & Co. G W, Fort street; tele-phon- o

i
Hackfeld fc Co, H, Fort street; telephone 14

Lumber Dealers.
Allen A-- Robinson, Queen street; telephone

105

Lewers A Cooke, Fort street; telephone 20
Wilder A Co, Fort street; telephone 13

News Dealers.
Oat, Jr, J M, Merchant street; telephone 190

Photographers.
Williams A Co, J J, Fort street; telephone

215

Restaurants.
Beaver Saloon, Fort street
Windsor Restaurant, King street

Real Estate Agent.
Wiseman, J Merchant street; telejmone

102

Stationer.
Oat, Jr, v Co, J M, Merchant street: tele-

phone 190

Ship Chandlery.
Poirce A Co. A W, Queen street; telephone

32

Tinsmiths.
Nott, .1, Kaahumann street; telephone 31
Nott. S, Fort street; telephone 230

Tailors.
Roth, S, Fort street
Robsou. W, Fort street

AUCTION SALli.

SPECIAL (IRANI) SALE

On Thursday. J uly 24th,
At 10 a.m., at our salesroom, JJeaver ISlock, by

order of Messrs. (J. V. Slaefarlane Co.,
v will sell at public miction, ex. JS s

City of J'aris, u large and varied
assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUItE
Comprising Druwing Room Suites, Dining lloom

iSuites in Leather, Extension Dining Tables, Gipsy
Tables, Tier Gas5es, Over Mantel, Occasional
Tables, Oval, JLoo ami Card Tables, Commodes,
Cabinets, Whatnots, Music .Stands and Stools,
Knsy Chairs, Iiu tier's Trays and Stands, Itedrooxn
Sets, ttrackets, JIalf Circle Wash Stands,
other miscellaneous items'too numerous to men-
tion.

The above consignment forms one of the choicestshipments ever introduced to meet tuste ol
Honolulu public. To ladies and gentlemen furn-
ishing this offers an opportunity not likely to occur
again from fact of expensive character of

goods not being likely to produce such a returr
as to induce' a continuance of consignment.

Th i IioI ivill ! on vi'v on WmJ-nNIa- y,

tlio !.1r8 Just., ami f morn,
o fale.

LYONS fe HEVEY,
jrl:ol"it Auctioneers.

For Sail! at Auction.

VALUABLE MORSES!

WK HAVi; UKCKIVKD I rVSTItUCTlOrVr
from Henry Cornwell, Ks'j., to sell at I'nb-li- e

Auction, on V I ' I .N KS DAY, Jt'J,Y at 12
o'clock; noon, in front of our Sales Kuom, Iieaver
F.h.ek, 7 J J I OF JIOItsES, Just arrived ex I).
C. Murray from Francisco, comprising:

I 1'nir 'arriaKe Horses.

I Sufr WorUin Horses.

I ISu.y press llre.
I Sair Norrel Horses.

LYONS t LKVEV, AuotioneerA.

in. Cavan ok Wm. lMvif.
H1P NOTICE.

WIXDSOK RESTAURANT
"T i:- - M w tAVII OF HONOLUI.C, HAS
i?JL become u partner in the

Windsor Ueshiunnii ilusiness,
no. kixc; ti:i;j;t, - honoh'm

Mi;. DA VIES interest in tii
u!ov- i amed biisiiM s comeo-nee- July 1, lk i.

Mi:. OA VANAOH v. ill pay all debts of sale'
hi- -: ei,ntne-T-- , prior V July 1 . -

!i"!i-.,!ii!,!- . July -;. jlvl-i-- l lm

NOTICE.
'TJAKTIEs 1 1 A V I N i ; THE I ()LI,oV IN'i
I ha-- moiibers of trie Daily iJuIP-tin- will

lind a pur- - ha-'-- r by applying to tie- - undersigned.
-- -: Feb. 11,11. Mar. I

ApiilT. April H, April '2 1 . -v t.
J. M. OAT, Ji:. A .,

Hook'SEELEIts a-- . STATIONERS.
M eretiant street. y-.- Honolulu

- t, l S iSy m - If in ilj ftj "fc 1. fa
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